Student Affairs Leadership Team Tactical Meeting - Notes
Thursday, March 28, 2019 – 10:00-10:30 a.m.
Stern Center Conference Room 304

Tactical Meeting - Area Announcements and updates:

- **Allison (Career):** April 9 Student Employee of the Year Awards Luncheon; will share with SALT excerpts re: employability skills from NASPA publication.
- **Ardrey (Res. Life):** Sun. April 7 RA Banquet; Staff Advisory Comm. elections next week for divisional rep; Reminder: Fri. April 5 Cougar Spirit Day (Alumni Hall).
- **Aurich (ODS):** Planning for EOY Honor Board officer transition; encourage the use of FAST forms to refer students.
- **Cabot (ODS):** Look for QEP Sustainability Literacy Institute with programs on the theme of Food Security. Chelsea Lang, GA in ODS will assist with inquiries and support of Antoine vacancy. AOD work group is sponsoring student survey coordinated by faculty team on use of alcohol/drug resources and therapy.
- **Duncan (AVP):** Counseling Center Social Media Unplug events will continue into April (Thursdays noon-1:00). SGA Election campaigning in progress. Salute to Student Affairs nominations are open for the May 16 staff awards program (location TBD).
- **Franciscus (Higdon Leadership Center):** Candidate visits for Assoc. Dir. Fraternity & Sorority Life next week. April 9 Leadership Certificate Presentations in Alumni Hall by invitation. March 29 Toss the Tier (Panhellenic Council open houses) 4:00-5:30.
- **Hartman (Div):** Reminder to encourage students to participate in NSSE survey due April 2
- **Johnson (MSPS):** Appreciation to all who supported the ExCel awards; planning four graduation group celebration events.
- **LaRocque (OVS):** Distributed posters for April 1-6 Sexual Assault Awareness Week events.
- **Lessane (UB):** (Attending Spring Tour)
- **Marchant (CRP):** Students will present at Ashley Ridge High School; planning for April 6 CRP graduate recognition dinner.
- **McLernon Sykes (SHS):** (Attending Conf.)
- **Mihal (CDS) by Cabot:** CDS is impressed with trial online program (Sonocent) for recorded note-taking.
- **Sessoms (CRS):** Bridge Run Training has over 60 participants.
- **Visser (CCE):** Aly Skiko assisting in CCE while two Asst. Director positions are filled.
- **Workman:** CAB Movie series and late night programs will wrap up soon. Look for Cougarpalooza to be called Final Survival with six musical performances in Cistern Yard.

From EVP Caudill:

- Congratulations to MSPS for the very successful ExCel awards program March 27.
- April 8 is next student drop-in with the President at 6 Glebe targeted to Charleston 40 and Clubs Sports and Student Organization leaders; hope to continue offering similar opportunities to engage next year.
- April 9 rollout pilot program for viewing “See the Dance” followed by dialogue in Stern Ballroom 7:00-8:30.
- Aspects of plan for budget requests will soon be outlined. For now, consider one priority item that might be proposed for consideration.

Upcoming Meetings:

- Wednesday, April 10 at 10:00 a.m. – Monthly Meeting (moved from April 11) – Stern 201
- Thursday, April 25 at 10:00 a.m. – SALT Tactical Meeting